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For Fahrvily Track
Knows the homt paper comes j'o paper can take the place of 3
first, with homt iyers. The mm the Herald. It is read daily j
Iftrald brings' xde that can by every member of the family 3
not be reached in another way. Advertisers appreciate this. g
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THIS

THIS WEEK
TWO CASES KENFEEW DEESS GINGHAMS, light, medium and dark plaids, regulai

i price 12Jc per yard, our prico, Oo per yard.
Schuylkill county.

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, (an and
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50-pc- pair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST RECEIVED, BLACK AND COLOUED HENRIETTAS, 45 inches
wide, heavy material and fino lustre, 50c, would

Wo havo added to our Stock a LARGE LINE OF CARPETS, in IiiKrain. Tapestry and
body Brussels, Jloquettes and Velvets. It will
as you will find tho prices very enticing. Seo
Wo handlo Buttericks' paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN, -

pCarpets
MOQUETTES, VELVETS,

Pa.

another

IS
Drive in

(Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in and

SPECIALTY
We are making drive in

wiatns.

General for the

lit

Patterns,

offer to-'da- y

widths, and prices.

open of

ROCKER

'BARGAINS

ONLY $1.39,
Carnages $3.75

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
p.

Williams &
.South IVlafri St.

No such bargain was over before offered in

brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; bettcr;gooda at

bo cheap at

bo to your benefit to look through this lino
our line of children's ready-mad- e

,

N. Main

Carpets !

BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP

lot of our 49c shades.
EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. Takes

attractive in the

SHOE.
the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

is the money.

Snsg Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE
Only tho wearers of Morgan's Shoes

can apprcciato their goodness of quality,
durability. The pncesaioright a trial

win ten a story, seo our special m lames'
shoes,

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

INGRAIN and RAG.

STYLES : AND : : ALWAYS : RIGHT.

I CZCpOP-'G-; North Main St.,kj. riVwc Shenandoah,

Just opened

HIS OUR
Special

everything good

OUR
a

FINE

Children's

2T St.

ESTRY,

PRICES

win De soia at p2 pair. Kegular price is 2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
Jiii jno better shoe

nOSFPH 14 MAIN street,DlLw? SHENANDOAH.
Agent
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F.

MORGAN.
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Best (Sodds.

We

Lowest I Prices.

Floor Oil Gibih'j Linoleum nd China
flattings.

qualities

New

upwards.

Son,

market.

Proof

about 3,000 yarclls

Special barg; nns in English

Carpets abou May 15 th.

Linoleum and Cotton Warp Mattin

line

and

At KEil
next uoor to oorree hflpe

Death Sentences Referred to Madrid for

Confirmation.

SUMMARY EXECUTION NOT FEARED

While General Weyler Thirsts for the Blood
of the Competitor's Men, It is Not Likely

That the Spanish Government Will
Consent to Their Execution.

Madrid, May 11. Thero tiro evidences
of growing popular oxcltement In Spain
ovor tho attltudo of tho United States gov-
ernment towards the quostlon of tho

captured on hoard tha Competitor.
Tho riots and outbreaks of popular hatrod
tovfnrds the United States at tho time of
tho passage through congress of the reso-
lutions favoring tUo recognition of tho
Cubans as belllgorouts havo not beon

and tho sentiments which caused
thorn aro but smoldering.

Tho Spanish govornment has on all
occasions ozprossed its appreciation

of and satisfaction with tho ollorts mado
by tho United States government to pro- -

vont as far as lay In Its powor tho giving
of unlawful aid to tho Cuban lnsurgonts
by citizens of tho United States. But tho
wldosprcad sympathy folt for tho insur-
gents In tho United States Is well rooog- -

nized by tho Spanish pcoplo, and tho nows
of expeditions from tho United States
landed from tlmo to tlmo in Cuba creatos
lntonso irritation.

Tho nows of tho capturo of tho men on
tho Competitor was received with great

CONSUL GKXEUAL P.AMON O. WILLIAMS.
satisfaction and rcjololng. It was folt to
bo tho first opportunity that had been of-

fered to make nn oxumplo of those on
gaged In feeding tho lusurrectlon. Tho
popular uemunu for tuolroxocutlon Is gen
eral, and It Is likely to bocomo vociferous,
Little account Is taken of tho refined quos
tlons of treaty Interpretation lnvolvod In
tho protest of tho United Statos govern-
ment against tho oxecutlon of tho sen
tenced. The action of tho United Statos is
regardod rather as an oxprosslon of sym-
pathy with tho Insurrection, and thoro
will bo n strong popular clamor to disre-
gard it.

Tho publio feeling on the subject Is fos
tered by tho tenor of tho advices reeelvod
from Havana, Dispatches from thoro af
firm that Captain Gonoral Woylor Is
Irritated at tho attltudo of tho United
States on tho question of sontonccs. It Is
asserted that If tho Spanish government
adopts a contrary vlow owing to tho rep
resentations mado by tho United Statos
govornment, Captain Gonoral Woylor will
resign his post.

Allegations aro made In thoso Havana
dUpatchos of vory extraordinary conduot
on tho part of air. llamon U. Williams,
tho United States consul gonoral, If theso
aro not true thoy aro novortuoloss cortulu
to add fuel to tho flro of popular Indigna-
tion In Spain. Mr. "Williams' attltudo, It
Is asserted, 13 tho subject of gonoral cen-

sure In Havana, and U said to bo verj pro--

voeatlvo. Tho story goes on to rolnto that
tho United Stntos consul general shows
himself ovorywhore 111 publio places In
Havana, using irritating and menacing
lnnguago regarding tho probablo action of
tho United Statos towards tho authorities
in case tho sentences upon tho Competitor
captives nro oxoouteu.

Tho Epoca (tho government lorgun) In
guordod langungo rocommonds prudence
and doprecatos demonstrations. It clearly
Intimates that tho government will inako
another effort to conclliato President
Cleveland by ordering General Woylor to
sond all tho papors boarlng on tho case
horo, for tho supreme court to pronounce
upon. Tho oxecutlon of tho soutences
would thus bo virtually sholvod.

Tho rest of tho Madrid pross aro unani-
mous In the opinion that Amorlca lias
taken an ungenerous and unjustlUablo

of Spain's difficulties.
Tho Horoldo compares tho offensive con

duct of tho United States consul goneral
at Havana with tnntot tho llrltlsh consul,
who mado friendly representations In fa-

vor of pardoning tho prisoners. Publio
opinion, says Tho Horaldo, vehemently
opposos American Intorforouco. Tnls pa-

per maintains that tho robots in Cuba are
constantly receiving nsslstuuco from
Amorlca, without which tho rebellion
would havo been suppressed long ago.

A dispatch from Havana this morning
confirms tho report that Captain General
Weyler has threatened to resign his post
unloss the sentences aro executed, Several
pupers publish tho report that bosldos Gon-
eral Weyler Gouornls Ochundo and Ahu-mad-

who hold Important comniunds In
Cuba, havo also threatened to resign If tho
Judgment of the court martial is quashed.

ureat muiguation is expressed both by
the publio and the press over the landing
of tho latest Bermuda expedition, which
has boon announced lu a highly sensa
tional manner uy tho nowspapors hero.

NO SUMMAltV liXKCDTlONS.

kauerul WeyUr Will Await Imtructlom
from the Government at Madrid.

TTAV1M1...... ....... ...rfii-1- 1 'IM, tt..nlullUUIDU ttnvtwn.V..--

meut has been asked to approve tho sen-
tences of death Bussed by u court martial

upon the men cnpturuU on boaKl tho Com-
petitor on a charguof piracy mid rebellion.
Tho men sentenced aro; Alfredo Ijaborde,
said to bo tho loader of tho party, and
claiming American citizenship; Dr. Kilns
Bcdla, also claiming American citizen-
ship i William Glldea, said to bo a British
subject; John Milton, a native of Kansas;
Teodora Mata. This places tho fatb of tho
men In tha hands of tho authorities at
Madrid, and Insures that thoy will not bo
oxcouted without an order from tho Span-
ish government.

It has beeomo known that tho British
consul lias also Intervened lu tho name of
his government on behalf of tho Compet-
itor's captives sentenced to death. Ho in-

vokes olemeney for tho prisoners. This
action of the British government hi 111 o

caso has coused a sensation horo. It would
bo difficult to say from any admissions
made in official quarters what effect this
now development will havo lu tho caso.
Thoro is a marked absence of Irritability
manifested In tho comments on tho sub-
ject, and tho action of tho British official
scorns to havo beon taken In vory good
part. It Is pointed out that tho Interven-
tion of tho British consul is couched In
very different form from that of tho Un-
ited States consul goneral, and Is, In fact,
expressed In very friendly tonus, Invok-
ing tho clomcncy of tho Cuban authorities.

The question of tho oxecutlon of tho
captives of tho Competitor Is recognized
to bo ono of tho most Important which lias
occurred since tho insurrection broko out.
Now that tho question has boon referred
to tho government at Madrid tho situation
horo has quieted down, though thoro Is no
cessation of Interest mid discussion of tho
question. Tho attltudo of tho publio Is
rather ono of waiting on tho resolution ol
tho Madrid govornmont. Tho waiting is
attended by much impatience and no llt
tlo anxiety.

At a meeting of Consorvntlvo senators
and deputies on Saturday ovcnlugtho pre-inlo-r,

Senor Canovas Del Castillo, de-

clared that It would bo Imposslblo to In-

troduce reforms for Cuba beforo tho situa-
tion becamo normal again. Ho admitted
that the Spanish arms nlono would fall to
termlnato tho war. but ho said ho believed
that tho discouragement of tho lnsurgonts
and tho prevalence of racial hatred among
them would contrlbuto largely to the ces-

sation of hostilities.
Jnmos Croolman, correspondent of tho

Now York World, and Frederick W. Law-
rence, correspondent of tho New York
Jourunl, who were ordered by tho author-
ities to loavo tho island for having sent
dispatches to thoir papers offensive to the
government, sullod for Now York yestor-da-

NO ANXII2TY IN WASHINGTON,

Confldenco Thnt Lonlency Will lie Shown
tlio Competitor Filibusters.

Washington, May 11. If any official
nows was received by tho government In
Washington yosterday regarding tho case
of tho Americans captured aboard tho
Competitor by tho Spaniards, and con-
demned by court martial to bo shot, dili-
gent inquiry falls to dlscloso its nature.
Secretary Olnoy, to whom n noto was ad
dressed on tho subject, replied that there
was nothing now to mako publio. Inquiry
In congressional clrclos among thoso di-

rectly interested in tho caso of ono of tho
men Milton shows that no additional
facts havo boon received by thorn. Senator
i'asco, ol Ilorlda, who has taken especial
Interest In tho casos, believes thnt tho
Spanish government will not bo Inclined
towards hasty action, as In tho present
stato of publio feeling any summary

by It may lead to serious conse-
quences.

Tho fact that the Havana officials have
referred the oxecutlon of sontonco to Ma
drid Is a source of gratification to thoso In
torested In tho prisoners' fato, and Inspires
tho belief that soma leniency inay bo
shown, it is not improbable that an ef
fort may bo mado in congress during tho
coming weok, by resolution, to acquaint
tho publio with tho facts In tho caso by
calling on tno president for Information,
and requesting lilm to tnko such steps us
will givo tuo couuemnou men n civil trial.

Spain lletween Two Fires.
London, May 11. Tho Dally Nows says

in an editorial, regarding tho cases ot tho
Competitor captives at Havana: "Tho se-

rious news from Cuba places tho Spanish
govorninont between two flros. It is dif-
ficult to boo how eithor sldo can rocodo. If
tho Spanish govornment saerlfices Gonoral
Woylor It will probably have to bo pre-
pared to saerlflco ltsownllfo, Publloopln-lo- n

In Madrid is hardly well Informed
enough to profit by tho Vlrglnlus caso, in
1873. Tho Spaniards ought to distrust
thoir own natural foroclty In casos of this
sort. Tho butchory of tho Vlrglnlus,
which many of thorn applauded at tho
tlmo as a lino and spirited act, was oyed
with horror uud oxccratlon throughout
tho world.

.n. jtruvn jimiio i;iue.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served ns

freo lunch Plnntv fur
Meals sorved at all hours.
Hot lunch morning.

Sunday Nlglit Friitux,
Annie Paulakoulsand hor husband, Stlupy,

wore before Juntiui Williams last nlnlii.
charged by Gniton Lakawlcz with assault
and lattery. Jlotb entered hail for trial at
court. It was charged that ono of Lnku-wicz- 's

boarders was In 1'aulakouis' liotiu,
drinking beer, uud when ho was called out
of tho placo Mrs. I'aulakouUheiamecumged.
Thoy put Mrs. Lukawlcz out and threw a
beer glass through a window of her house.

Bclioppo orcliostra May dance, Iiobbins'
hall, Thursday, May 11th.

lueob Weber Ileuil,
Jacob J. Weber, tho funeral

director of Mlnersvillo, died at his home
late Saturday night from stomach trouble.
Ho was u widower, 38 years old, and loaves
two children.

If you havo carpet nigs ami wish them
mado intoa good carpet send them to Fricko's
carpet storo. Carpet bcators of all kinds.

Illclierl' Cafe,
Our freo lutieh tnonnrrmv mnriiliit, l

consist of potato salad and calf's liver

Latest in hllk cuarilfl. (dime wlmlnur
display, at firunun's jow dry (.tore.

fl Ffllni II !

Anthoi.y Beanc Sustains a Fracture of

the Skull.

HIS LIFE IS DESPAIRED OF

Fell Down a Stairway In the Beddall Build
ing Late Saturday Night Came to

Town to Visit His Mother--A- t
Ue Miners' Hospital. ,

Anthony Beano, formerly of this town and
now a resident of llolyokc, Mass., IIos in the
Minors' hospital at Fountain Springs tillering
from injuries sustained by a fall that will in
all probability result in his death.

lleano Is about 33 years of ago and has a
wife at Holyoke, but no children. His
mother, Mrs. Anthony Seanlan, resides on
North White stiect, aud it was to visit her
that ho eiimo to town last Thursday, He
spent several hours Saturday night in
going from placo to place' seeking and
greeting old friends and drank con-

siderably. At about cTevcn o'clock ho
went to tho Holdall building, nt tho comer
of Malu and Centre streets, and attempted to
ascend tho stairway in tho building leading
from tho latter street, but succeeded only in
going up four steps when ho staggered back-
wards and fell heavily at tho foot of the
stairway. Several pedestrians heard tho
nolso of tho fall and hurried to the place,
followed by Chief ,of I'olico Tosh, lleano
never stirred after ho fell, lie was rendered
unconscious and blood streamed from his
eyes, noso, mouth and left ear. Dr, Hamil
ton bald at least a pint of blood llo,wcd from
tho car,

As soon as tho Victim could bo identified
and arrangements mado for tho removal ho
was removed to tho homo of his mother.
Thero l)rs. G. M. Hamilton and .1. 1'ierco
ltoberts were called in attendance. After an
examination they said lleano had sustained a
fracture at the base of the skull and his con-

dition was very ciitical. Indeed they held
out no hope fur recovery. lieano remained
unconscious all of yesterday, with tho ex-

ception of a few moments at about 3 o'clock
in tho morning, when he muttered a few
words that were not intelligible. Yesterday
afternoon tho victim was removed to the
hospital,

It was reported in town y that Beano
had died, but a message from tho hospital to
the HKitALD this afternoon stated that tho
report was incorrect and that tho condition
of tho man was tho samo as it was when ho
arrived at tho hospital.

Tho National Club is desirous in having
Itself properly represented In tho matter,
lleano left this town about seven years ago
and nt that time was the steward uf the
organization, but ho; . .lias not been a
member for several f irs. The club
room is in tho ddall building
and it is quite probablo th lleano js on his
way to it i')icn he met with tho at'inTOM, but
nono of tho members were with linli;. nor
had ho been in tho club room. Tho plaeu
was closed lit tho time. The club also states
that none of tho young men who summoned
l!ev. H. F. O'lteilly, pastor of the Annuncia-
tion church, to attend tho victim were mem-
bers of tho club. These statements aro mado
in view of tho fact that yesterday lie v.
O'lteilly spoko of tho caso frum the pulpit
and tho club does not want to bo coupled with
the caso in any way.

QUO WARRANTO SUSTAINED.

DecUlon in tho Justices Cusu Was Hen- -

dered Tills Morning.
Special to ICvEJtixo Heiialu.

IlAltuiRnuito, May 11. Tho Dauphin
county court this morning handed down a
decision sustaining tho writ of quo warranto
issued at tho instanco of certain Justices
of tho l'eace, of Shenandoah and Mahanoy
City, against certain other Justices of tho
samo borough,

Tho practical effect of this decision is that
Justices Toomey, Dengler, Williams, llier-stci- n

and Walker, of this town, are declared
to ho no longer Justices of tho l'eaco.
although tho actual ouster will not take
effect in tho caso of thoso whoso commissions
havo not expired until a ' writ of ousters Is
Issued by tho coiut. Tho issuanco of that
writ pending appeal Is discretionary w'itl
the court and depends upon the necessity for
it.

A. W. Schalck, Bsq ono of tho counsel for
tho old justucs, stated that.ho would
take steps to at onco carry tho caso to tho
Supremo Court, which will coiivcno on Juno
1st. 1 ho question has nover been tested in
this court, although tup con it of Dauphin
county has twice before decided in accord-
ance with tho decision of

Naturally Justices Lawlor and Cardln, of
town, and C oyle and Jones, of Mahanoy City,
are very much elated over tho decision which
declares them to ho tho only legal Justices in
their respective boroughs.

Hail Culuinlilu.
Hello Hill Where were you thorast few

months ? Well, Jack, 1 have been in Chicago,
Milwaukee and other largo cities of the
West, hut had to eomu hack for my health.
No beer liko Columbia for the health :iuy- -

whure olo. It is mado of hops and pure
spring wator. Vt hat does d know
about bcor. Never had any in his life,
unless on the sly.

Should he Jllsclpliueil.
A certain number of young men, all

members of repectuhle families of town,
made thomse.lves very conspicuous in tho
neighborhood of tho post olllee last evening
by passing profane remarks to tho many
promenaders aud especially to tho weaker
sex. The attention of the borough authorities
has been called to tho fact, and if tho practice
doos not cease, those young men may bo
called upon to uuswer for some of their
Ignorance.

. AVitiit Their Money,
The IIkuai.ji is in receipt of an anonymous

communication purporting to come from tho
employes at tho llrundonvlllo pumping
ktatiou protesting against tho action of tho
Horuugh Council in not granting ordors for
thi-l- r wages at the last meeting. With the
proper slgiiatmo the same will ho published.

Who Saiil They Jline 11 CougU7
Ad wee Take , 25 At tliuldcr

Ilfoa , drug stoie

DISORDERLY HOUSE RAIDED.

Tni; Ji and Tno Women rut Under Hull
For Trial.

At about ten o'clock last night Chief of
I'olico Tosh, accompanied by Policemen Lee,
Foltz, Goodman and Stanton, and Constable
Dando, mado a descent upon a houo of

kept by a young woman named Bridget
Fogarty, a former resident of Gllherton. Tho
police gained admittance at a rear door and
as they walked in a well known man resid
ing in tho 11 ret ward dropped out of a front
window. Four pcoplo were arrested. They
were tho woman, Annio Vahn, also
late of Gilhcrton, and two young
men named Charles F. Staulfer and Blmer
Baush. After spending tho night in tho
Council Chamber tho prisoners wcro given a
hearing before Justico Dengler tills morning
aud required to furnish $10U bail each for
trial nt court. Tho raid was mado upon tho
Instigation of Staulfer's father.

STltAW HATS.
Big lino of straw hats at very closq prices.

At MAX LCVIT'S, 1,5 Bast Centre street.

Kxplostuil Of iltN.
John Bisenhart, of Kast Coal street, and

Charles Polutske, while working in a breast
at the Shenandoah City colliery, were burned
about tho bands, faco and back by a pre
mature expl6sioii of gas this morning.
Eiscuhart was removed to his homo and his
partner was taken to tho Miners' hospital.

You ought to seo our bargains in infant's
shoes, a big lot to cbooso from for 3oc. por
pair. At the Factory Shoe Storo.

Spoony rest.
Iiesidents of South Jardin street, just below

Centre, wero obliged to call upon the polico
Saturday night to compel spooney swains
and damsels to vacato porches upon which
they trespassed.

Buy your Oxfords at tho Factory Shoo
Storo. We havo over 1,000 pairs that wero
mado to sell for $1.50 and $2.00. Tho Factory-pric-

is 03 cents, cither black or tan.

New Lot of Chamber
Sets Just In&- -

We call your attention
to our new set in

in the latest and handsomest
designs consisting of the fol-

lowing pieces.

1 Bowl,
1 Pitcher, .

1 Covered Chamber,
1 Covered Soap and Slab,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mug,
1 Brush Vase,

FOR $2.50.
GIRV

8 S. Main Stree

Going to . .

Paper That
Room This Sprf,

We have the largest?
of low and high
to be found. Over f

patterns. Brown
White back at 6c, ycand
Gilts at 6c, 7c 8c and 8J
Strictly first class goods. I

Room Mouldings in all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
KverythiiiK in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldeat established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
siu:nani)oah, pa.

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only io cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
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